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4BSTRACT
Tlrc conduct ql an-v ltusiness octivitlt must be done undertlte lnw.for itto he
cortsidered legul. Tltis business condttct has since 1994 tiU clute been
truns.fbrmed und overtukut by the stormy revolutiort oJ infbrmatiott und
conmtunicntiotts tecltttologies leading to daunting challenges necessitated
by tlte neu) tvuve a.l' criminal sctit,ities in everJ' s(ctor. T'he use o.l'
Informatiott ttntl Communicatiorts Techrtologl' b1' govet'trtrtcnt. nott-
governmeril, utttl interrufiiottol crininul orgunizutiorts trill there.forc
clenrly huve un incretsingly importunt intpact on the functiltttirtg o.l'low
enforcenrcnt unrl security ugencies in the informution (ge. 'f he
counlernrcusures to Itiglt tech crinrcs ulso raiseJ'undnmental questiottsfor
the study of crimirutlag-v, the low orrtl policing policies" Locally, there is n
widespread o./ Irr.fbrnuttion C'ontnturticrrtions Technology-relatcd crimes
in the develoltittig countries. The gntwtlt of technology and Intentet use
offers mare opportunitias to crininnls with larger pqvoffs andJ'ewer risks.
The olsvious ones tlrct are.fitnnil uround on daily basis ittclttde softwure
pitucy, c{/.rs,r o.f"odvnnce.fi:c.{rttud (4lg) t+,ltich hus given Nigeriu the
.gt't:ifitsl $ent $n her imuge,lnttr';"i..! ';:ud nt C-t'ber cofis. ,'itttronit.funds
tt ittts.f'er wi{h tei*'omnrunir:a/itLl1..'; ilr;l;',;.,;,'::tttiret, etc" I.riw enfitrcement
liirs rt':thstuod mnn! drallenges ot,er ths ye(rt's. Outtltrtctl ltnvs trrttl
reguluiicttt.;, uttr,l n,eflk enforcenrcnt mee !:ppfua11 ^ filr protectittg networkerl
irtltt, t:ttrio,t, crcit{e an inlnspitnhle environntent in which lo cout!uct e-
., .i/r.,\.\ ryitltitt r, .t:r;it+.if,.1, unrl ucross ntttionnl houndories. One olllte most
' 
- :, un ( o y i tt,s e o rtils hcts been the combinatiott *t{the luw enfitrcernent
.''|r "r-, iulic'it;i 
.t'.stemvuhereseveralarclttticlutt:surcrtverdue.forrevisiort
: r t'rt'"!i'( i/ .lrr rr.1' to lte kept consisterct x,itlt "wnlunrcuble" /
'-u r"r.'1",", r " itttr',larlcss Intern.etclevelopments,
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Ir! 1|rcventiitg I7' antl tegnt professionals-fiompro.fUssioryal sttici-1lc ,
ittllte face o!'etter evolvingitig'lt-tech ciiniqi,'erc,tttiipttpe| covcrs, ilmottg
tilher (trc(rs, re+,ictes ond exaniliatfunts of ttrc exkting ciintintrl tiws |ar
udequucl, unr!ftu' ctmrpreketrsivenesi i4 tuckling conlputer*raluted crimes;
compuler criryrc $tatute$ eitactnient sncUor tlevelop'mextt; i{eirti.ficttliq'n
und/or rexilutitttr ol tlrc prohlenn und/or challengcs encouhte.red hV the
luws enlirrccttrartt uttcttts in this n.aw urcu oJ'contputer crinrc hws: nrul
proviiles guklunt'c in priporing lbr atlministrative, civil, antl crin ilnl
prrceetlings ussociates wltll contltuier crime with tn axpisareof the nols
artd lcchntiqucs auiployctl ltlt'[/1p e4f'orcenrcttt qge:neie,r; wtitdwtile to, trirc*




lrrtbnnutiorr'l cchn{)l(}gy' cxpcrts and reseat chers
..;
harnC- asccrtaine d that the rapidly increasrng
'
appfi'cations of" c{)nlputct'-bmsecl, inlortnation
tcclin,ology in rcahlls tll' social activitv ltat'e
conliderable inrpact on societrv- itsclf. According




lrrtbrrnation is one ol'the nrost critical assets of an
. 
,, '.j1-... '. ]. i. j:.!.; .
ta
otgunizertion. and unlike otlacr asscts. its value
o1{g rJepends on lrolv \vell a conrpany can keep
the',infbrmatiorr to itself'. 'f he exchange ancl Lrse of
inftii'ntation about irrdivicllral llersons lie at the:,
very lrcart trl' such pl'ivate soclal irrstitr-rtions as
bank ing. crccl i t. i nsurancc- ancl medr cal care.
Nu'arerolrs g()\'ernmental activities sucli' as
'':
ta.. atiorl. census takillg. licensing ot- driirers.
st$dents' i'ccol'd.s. in.ternatt:nerI perssport
pl'ocessirrg" ctc. ztlsu rely greatly on personal
inlirrmzrtion. il{ore llersonal social relaticlnships
slrch as trust. ll'icnclship. ancl lrlr,'e clelrencl cven
lnore critic:all), on the persollal inlilrrlaticln that
irrclirricluals clroose to slrare wit[r one another'.
'l-he' nascent tltt'crat o l' iu l'ornlatiou tcc h no log) -
relatecl crimcs to atl-cct natioual antl inte nraiional
economie.s, secul.itli iuld social ancl politic,;rl
relatinn.,,prrpVides a serious challenge to the'titture
rolesanrJ practices of law eutbrcement Lrgcncics and
:securlty se.t.vices. lhe 'ver)' tecltttologics. lvltictt
ena'trle multinational corporatious to clo lrusi.ness
lnore easdy aird'challenge thc inclividual controlsj
and regulations of nation statcs. ulso ofJ'er thc
prospect of globally organizcd cr iminal retu orks
(Castells l99tl 1. Morer)ve r. tlrc ti'ec tlou o1'
uncensored infonnatiotr on elcctrcnic netu rlrks anti
rl c\ tre lir i -lwebsites is as attrarctir;e to insLlrgents an
groLlps as it is tcl clissidents pr'oclainr irrs thc ir ir i.ut]"tit
r ights"
Whlle the:de\/elopecl c()untrir'- ir"rrc trkerr
pragmatic approaches to tircc ilrc<r' 
-'1r.r[1e ngcs. tilc
cler,eloping colltrtt'ics r')n ilrl r 1,.;i' li;-lrr.! (i.S.
Nigeria) still seettt io be r',:1f.. lrt:: tll'\ ')cL. lrttsirtesscs
have tcl be condllctc.i \t, rttr the t-ic\ ciolring coLlntries
by' the dcretrtr[]e.i c()ttittt'ic:l \n lnttlrlltilti6n
-[ecltnoirr=] t I I I [rrtrl essitrnal. ()r-l \r'lltls€ slror-rl'clers
lie thi-' !"e >DoIlsib,ititl ot'thc irttirrtnation svstenrs in
sLlpportinl organ tzations. can t-to longer c lainr
ignorencc of' tlte legal requirenrents in pcrloruring
his olrligations under plt)ttcssional ethics ancl tlrc
tttliel' l'equisite not"lns to avoi.l pl"o l'essionu I su ic i dc'.
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l.l Delinition of Terms
Virrious renns are used (and rnisuseel) to
deflnc cr bcr crinrc. ljor this pallcr- r'u'e deline cybcr
crinre as. "A crirninal otl'crrsc tlrat has beencreated
r-rr made possiblc by' the aclvent of computer
tecirnologv. or a traclitional critne 
'uvhich,has been so
transfbrmed b-v- tlre use of il col'llputer that law
entorcerncnt invcstigrtors , neecl. a, basic
unclerstandine ol'cornputers in order to investigatc
the crintc." \\/ithin tlrat broacl cletirrition lic two
clistinct sutr-c:.rresories :
l.l.l Conl;lutcr Crilnc lnrl Compuicr-relnterl
Crirnc.
Computcr Crirrrc irrvolves thc usc of a computef as
tlre prinrarr instrutilc"nt to tacilitate the crime and
the target thercol' While state larvs vary somewhat.
these clinres usuaIlv incIude tlre unautlrorizecl:
. use. acccss or darrtage t() a conlputer s\-stent:
o terkiuS. c{'rP\ inLl- alterins. cleletin{. ()r
destrtrr ing c()lnllutcl. data. softnarc ()r
prorlrilnr s.
. . clisrtrptrrrr: contputcr ser.r iccs r)r den).ing
colnpUtcr scrviecs ttr irn nutlrorized user:
oI introcluc:ing a c()mputer ctrrrtanrinanr
: , (viruses) into any c()lllpLlter o[ svstct.n: ()r.
r misuse of sorncorre clse's lnternet tlonrairr
nfllilc.
Conrputcr-relatecl Crirnc involves tire use of a
computer: to cornnrit a crilnc artcl/rlr us a rcpository
of evidence related to thp. crinle. fienerall1,. this
includEs Lratlitional crinres tlrat lwlc been
transfirnned by cornputer tcchrlllogy such as:
c corlrprlter.genefi$tcd counterlbit clocuments;
o colilt)uter ge nemtc.d threats:
. posscssion o'f' computer-based chilcl
porttogra6rlty inragcs: gr,
. an!' i'r'irlrc irr u'hich documents or gvicle.nce
is s11'1;11 in a conrputer such as recor_ds ol-
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narcotic clistlibution. ganr[rling or
enrbezzlemcnt.
Conlputer-related crime cern involvc use ol' tltc
lnternet to facilitate crimes such as:
i Interhet auction fiaucl t prinrarillr thctts):
r criminalthrcats:
r stalking (cyber stalking):
. tltreatening oreurntrying clectronic rnlil:
r distrihutionofclrildpornourirphv:
. online ganrbling':
. fraudulent credit ctrrd transactions:.
. , : ltauduter.rt application lbr goocls or.serviccs:
0r' !
. identity thefl..
T'he importance o1'recognizin_q these two
distinct categories is critical in'tlrlr thc_r. rcquire
varying levcls of investigative skill. Spccilicalll,.
colllputcr c:rilnes recluirc a rrruclr hirrhcr clegr.cc ol'
tech ri icuI knou'l ed ge than cornpute r-reIatecl crirnes.
I hrrruShout tlris paficr. \\c u ill nrakc specilic
trl sc|r .iiitrns reUarding tltese t\\ () categorics o1.
ci ne r crirncs [2l.
-l'hc historr of 'computcr criure, date.s lrack
to thc I ()(r()s rvhen tirst articles on cases ot'so-called
"c()nrpr.ltsr crinre" or 'conrpute r-related crirne' were
publishecl in tlre public press ancl in scicntific
litera;urc. -Ihese cases primarily' inclucled cornputer
nrar-'itulation. c,rmput.r. sabotage. computer
espiorianc ancl tlre iilegal use of cornputer systcnls.
Hor.lcvcr. drtc to thc tact that most rcports u,crc
basccl on ltewspflper clippirrus. it rvas
controversialh' discussecl whctlrct or not this ne,uv
phenonrenon of c,ornputer crime iracl an1' piausible
reason.s.
Colnputcr crirnc has c.rparxled in scopc lirr
bcl,onclnrere ccononric crinrc. and can hc c.rpcctccl
to inchrdu attac'ks against. national inirlstructure.
securit.v.' ancl social weli being. (fornpurcr-rc.latecl
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changes. in , I "z.LTy'pcs of Cornp-uter Crintc'scriurinal law' hers unclergone similar
response to thc crinrinal el,olr-rtion
cnltancecl [r,t' in'lirrrnation technoIog1,
enabled and
1.2. Classif icirtion I Catego-ries of High
Tech Crinre
Anrong thc tiauel sclrernes targetecl are
tltose involvittg ()n-linc auctiorr f}aucl. systentic'
non-cleliver'y. ol' nrerchanclise purchersecl over the
lnternet., er"ecJ ir,/clcllit carcl 1r'aucl. bank f r:aucl.,
invest"rnent ll'uud " rnulti,-level nrar keting ancl
Porrt,ilPvrenrici schcnrcs. I rrternct ti'aucl can be
delinecl as any fi"audulent schenre in whiilr one or
mofe contpoltclrts of' the: -l ntenlet. sucll as s,bb
sitcs. cltitt l'o()nls. lurcl e-mail. play a significant
r"ole in ofi'erirrg non-eristent gods or service-s to
consunters. cotllrlrunicating false ol frauclu{ent
representatiolts itbottt tlre sclrernes to consurners.
rlr" transmitting victinrs' lirncls. access devices., ol'
other,itenls tlf r,alue to tfre control of-the schenre',s
perpetrators. VlalU,' of these cases \vere initiated as
a test-tlt of f latrcl conlplaints the lnternet f:ratrcl








cl'inres center nlostl), otl conrputer crime. r,vith the
inf'crence that tlrc'r"e is on[y one type o1'ofltrlces"
fhis is not. horvever. the case. becausg specilic
c',ategot ig,,s el-:cc],lnpttter c rinre exi st.,As cgltlptiter-
relntecl crirncs -[:,eg,orne [nore , pr:gvalent. , ar]
increasing rieecl ienlerge:s ,tbr pcllig. personnel--
particularly those who clo not have expertise in
coltlputer technologl,'--to understand how these
crirnes rrory. An understanding of' the types of'
coltlputet'-r'cIatecl criules will assist lau'
cnliu'cenrent l'rr, pr,r)\,,iclin$ insright {irr investigiltiVL, ,
strertegies.
IDi brent autlrcr"s har,e presentecl ditlbrent
ty.pes andior categories o1'higir tech crirne.
McConnelt lnter-national's repclrt lookcd;.rt ten
difhrent ty"p,;s o ['cylrcr crinre in loul" cntcserries: CatiU
related critles. inclucling irrtercelrtiou. urocl ilicatioll.
and tlrett. netrvork-relatccl crinrcs. including
interterence ancl sat"rotage: crinrcs ol'uccE-ss.
!.
ittcluding -[rackirlg aud virus distributiop " and
itssociattecl con lputet -t'e'Iatecl crinres. incI ucli ng ai ctingt_ {-.'
attct atretting c3'ber" crinrinAls" cor]tputer fiaucl. ancl
'
cotttptttcr {orget'1,'" l'here al'e 1:lrinrariIv four" gcnc'ral
at
lypes cf crrmputcr crimes: Conrputer As the "larget.
Cornputcr As the Instrunlentality,, ol' tlre L. rimc.
C)onrpttter ls lncidental to Othcr Crinles. ancl Crinrcs
Associated H.^ith the Prevarlerrce of Conlputers. [n
f rt'ilctice'. trtultiple critttes i.e. concLrrrent crim rnalitv
or -le.sser <lll:c'nses. can occllr during an)' given
..
crimiual tl'attsactioll" resulting in an overlap tret\\ een
tlre clussiflcartkxrt [3 I
.l
1.2.2. I ncidents of High-Teclrnokrgl C. rinrcs
A significaut research firrrucl \\'ils that
,1
undertakelr by McConnell lnternatiorial'LI-CI arrcl'the
World lnfbrtnation 'l-eclinology Serr ices Allinnce in
Deceurtrer 200i1. In other worcls. it is n 
"-{Jrecn Lrrea
prou-atily due to the low''literacy level o{''o'Lir. legal
systeur lirnctionaries ilr' Infbr'nrati()n Ie.ciurologv
conltrined with the' lack of interesl [x' thc lnfirnnertign
Techtrology practitioner:s in gettinu lioggccl clovu-'u
',uvith Iegal cletails. We r,votrld in firture cncour"age the
two disciplines to lbnn a fornricialrle alliance fbr a
.ioint purpose at exchanging technical progranulres.
In tliis': colnputer-literate agc" soph i.sticatcd
crirninals ar:e using,.corflputers in their-illesal
actirrities.E,qO"-ances. in conrputer technoltrs) h:lr .'
prorriclecl criminalq witlr a pou,er'lirl tool I1 ltci.\ iT t,u,,i
incidents of ltiglr-lechnologl' tlreti und Li'1)r1",1,r; --
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successt'ul investigations and prosecutions will be
clependent on i nvesti gators' compute'r ski I I s. E E I n
tlre last titty and more years tlrere have becn
cl:lonlroLls arlvanses ancl clcvclopnlent w itlt scieucc
and technology. Untbrtunertel,v- hutnan rights las's
and irxtruments were developed tbr earlier tinrcs
ernd have not kept pace. thev have heen patched up.
It is time firr a nra.ior overhaul of legislation at a
local and intenratior.ral ler el [-{}.
As i.ln esanrple t[rc Australian
Cornmonu'ealth Privacl' Act 1988 is being
tupdatecl u'itlr :rn urnerrclrnent in 2000 [5J. This
retlects hon thc lan passed twelve years ago is
tunable to grapple witlr issues associated with the
internet. The issucs generating the change inctude
the massive explosion of data now being collectecl
b.v- or-uanisations on individtrals zrncl the ease with
which it can be manipulated. copied and
distributed.
Rising to tlre prevalence o1'soplristicated
crimes being perpetratecl with the newweapo-n, the
National White Collar Crime Center (NW3C). a
non-ptofit or-eanization t'unded by the U.S.
Department of Justice. Bureau of Justice
Assistance. provides support to local ancl state
enfbrcemcnt agencies involve<J in tlre prevention.
investigation. and prosecution of econornic and
high-tcch crime. NW3C traini ng hrcorporates tlre
best current przretices of e.xperts irr the tield of
financial inr:estigations antl computcr fcrensic and
investigntions courses.
2. ComputeeCrime Statistics
The stntisrics on computer-crime indicate
that the tecllnerlbgically-oriented approach to
fixing intbrrrrmion sccurity protrlsms is not
u'orking. &rih thc incidence ard the seriousness ol'
Iosses are increlsing year atler year. On January
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24. 1996. the Scripps 
.Howarct News . service
reported "Computer crime costs Britain lli I .5billion
a vear' \\ilrat is in dire neccl ol' rnanagenrent
attention at nlan) organizatiorrs is tlrc petlplc siclc ol'
i n tbrmation securitl".
The FBl, in response to an expanding
nurnber of instances in wtrich crinrinrtls have
targeted major components of intbrmation and
economic intiastructure systenrs. has established
the National Intiastructure Plotection Center
(NIPC) located at FBI headquarters ancl the
Regional Computer Intrusion Scluails locatecl in
selectecl otlices throughout the Unitecl States. The
NIPC, a.ioint partnership among t'ederal agencies
and private industry. is designecl to serve as the
government's lead mechanisnr fbr preventing and
responding to cyber. attacks on the nation's
intiastructures. (These infiastructures inclucle
telecommunications. energ!'. transportation.
banking and tinance. emergenc!' services ancl
government operations). The mission o1' Regional
Computer Intrusion Squads is to investigate
violations of Computer Frautl and Abuse Act (l-itte
8. Section 1030). including intrusions to public
switchect networks. major computer network
intru.sions. pri vacy violations. industrial esp i o rrage.
pirated computer sottware and othcr crinres.
3. "lechnology, Laws, and Standards: ls
the Lawgetting left behind?
ln view of both the worldrvide notoriety
and tar-reaching damage causecl and being causecl
by the lrigh tech crirnes perpetratccl through the
internet the latest high teclr wcilpon capitalizcd
upon by crinrinals for sophisticatccl crinres this
pElpe"r fireuses nrore orl tlris internet teclrnology in
its sceipe while lhr other rclatecl rnatterli builcl
arouncl it.'lJsing United litates of Amerle'a. United
EmergingTechnologies' Revolution and Daunting Ghalhnges Facing
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Kingdorn. Canada. aHel South Africa as
benchmarks. thc fesearch merhocl usecl tbr this
paper is a'ficld study involving the reviewing
existinu Fc'tlelirl l,aws (('rirninal l-aws. preciscty1
f:or adequacy' arnd conrprehensiveness in
combating the new wave of crimes associated
witlr Intbrnration'l'ectrnokrgy: taw enfbrcement
agents' lnfbrnratkrn l'echnology literacy level and
preparedness to arrest. investigate. ancl prosecute
Infbrmation'l'echnology -relatc'cl crirne suspects;
court crirninal proceeclings: rerriew of technology
infi'astructure to preserve evidence necessary fbr a
successlul pnrscclrtion vis-i-vis the situations in
the lrenchmarks utilizing interviews. surveys.
press reviews. news accounts. and clocument
research as the mealns fbr data colleetion so as to
ascertain tlre ctl'ecti\cness of the Infbrrnation
Technology Laws (ancl as applicable in Nigeria).
the degree to whiclr components of the
Intbrmation'l'ec hr-rol o gy L aws a re te ntporally an cl
spa-tially intcgratecl" ancl lxrw the legal system
measures procluctivity trt combating the new wave
of electronic crimes perpetrated andlor facilitarect
by Nigerians arrd non-Nigcrians in Nigeria.
3.1- United Nations Project
Washinston's Press Releasc (..
Global Cybcr Clrimc: Wrcak Lar.ls Tlueaten E-
Commerce Se [f- l'ro tc c lion Ls [, r in c ipal l)efens e',]
revealed that gaps in natiorml criminal laws make
successful pro.secution eif international cyber
crirtres uncertain in nranv countries. according t() a
report issued 7 Decemher 2000 by McConnelt
lntc'rnational I-LC. a gfobatpolicy and tec,hnofogy
nriln*gement consulting tirm. 'l-he report. (j,ber




-unil Punishnrcnl? llt clJltic Lur+,.t
Threeilen Globul Iryfunatiuu,fincJs that onll' nine
of' 52 countl'ies analysecl llelvc cxterrdcrl their'
crirttinal larws inttt c,""lrerspace [o co\ ct'n]ost tr. lrcs of'
cy-ber critttes. Ttre long arnt of'tire law cioes not y'c.t
reach across fhe gtobal Internet. Organizations n-lLlst
rely on their own clefbnses fbr no\ i. (iovel'lln]€nts.
indttstrv. and civil societ,v nrust woi"k togctlru' to
clevelop consistent autd enlorceablc lrational larv's tcl
deter future crime in cybcrspace [{i f ,
'l'he report looketl at ten clittbrent ty'pe.s ol'
cytrer critrtc ( i.e. clata-related crinrcs. inclutlirr.-rl
interception. modification. iurcl thel t: nctrvork-
related crirnes. including interltl'ence arncl sabotage;
crinres of access, including hacking anct vir-us
distri.bution: ancl associated r:omputer-relatecl
crimes. lncluding aiding abetting cyber-
criminals. colnputer fiatrcl. ancl coml)uter lbrgery) in
tbur categories: clata-re-lated 
-Qrinreg" inclucling
interception. moctification. ancl tlrett: netlyork--
related Erimeq. including interfbl'ence and sabotage:
Erimes of . accg:s. including hacking anct virus
clistribution: ancl associatccl con$uter-relate'cl
Eri!r;re$, incltrefing aiclin,g anel abettirrg cvber
criminals. computer fraud. arnd conrputer lirrgcrr .
T'hirty-three of the countrics srrrver-cd
(including Nigeria), tlre reported acltlecl. lrave nof
y,et updated their laws to address anv t] pc rrf cvber
crime. Of the retnaining countries. ten lrat'tr Brractert
legislation to address five or tbu'er t\ pes of c-y.her-
crime. And nine hat'e updated their lau s to prosecutc
against six or more of the ten t1 pes.
2':A
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fFigure I: Ertent of Progress 0n ttpdating t-:yher t-:rime Lan's
I'Tc' LTn'l.i,te'l L.r',,i: Lii t
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Figure 2.: L:ountries \rrith LIp dated Lat's
Ccnrdry
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Data intercE:rtr,': Itrtercqptron of data * **uu*l 
for Figtt'- 2
DatsMndificetir'rr: Ali*ratru4 deslructhn or erasirg of ftt:
EataTtr*ft: Tut"rg or cqfiyu1g dnt4 rcgardless nf 
'r'tretiur it is prrt*ckdtry ather 1aws, e.g., col4mpfrt" pti-r'u',i. :1,.
Hetwurl,: Interfertncq: Impedhg arprrcattrng acress frr qthets. The ffnst coffftun example of thrs acticri rs u:t'rrr',r:u
a dlstntrL{.ed cla1al of sewi,re qIDOS} atun!., fl.oodlgffrb sites or ld.e1ret Sernnce Prnviden. EtIltf,S aii.rcks ,ue 
':i.ar
lsunched frnm munpror'ts cornputers thd hnrn beenhachdto obey commoruls of the perpehatr-rr.
Netwnrk S,rbotege: Irtodrficahncr nr destflictiEdx of edetwnrk or s3rstenr.
Unu:lhorisrdAccess: Hackrg or crnchngto golr nccess ts o qlsbtn or data.
$irus Dissefuindiar: Inirnfuctictr of sofl.ware damagrng to qntems or dsta.
Aidr€ fird 
^q.b ettlt€: En*ling t!.re comnrrs sisn i:f a cyber crinre.
ConFti.er-R*lnted Fotgtry: Alteration of date \'/ith ifteni ta represnt as ushrntic.
ComFtter-F-elulnd Frnud: Altrrdinr uf dd.o w{th urt*rt to dedrne eca:sruc berrefit frnft its rni.sreprerrerrtation.
Decctnber l(XXl






















3: Progress Tfndenray in 13 Countries Without llpdated La'ws
The Autlurity fortlre Segulatipn 
'f,f Tel,ecomrtu:nicaticrs began disrrrssi,ons es-:lier tlus yearan tlre topic ef cyter lars, with thE g:oal of prep*irrg prutoosls of mllrbcrrati':tr .rnd
e xcha-trgi.ng ilforznati:n.
A urorkilg g3oup of the ltlirristryr:f trrstice has plarured rnefiiFlcations to the Penal Code.
Garnhi:r rs plurning a rr,atiorual inihrrnatimrteelrrolaglr irf,itirilirfe. a}lu:gh the capacity lbr the
dravring up a tegal frannerrlurk is lirnited. Garnbia rnay l,ook tmrre$l.r interiutbnal organi:art:ions
t"- sFearfiead tlds efllmt se t}at it Eauld replicate or amerrd the nec'iled 1aw5.
cnrs aspects of carter law. aftllsu€h r* L*'otFor the past rix ygars, Iranh,as exarrdrred vEn
regulr.tidn in l:egerd to cornpr.der afenses has been i:nplertrenied. The areas thd lranre l:eerr
corrsidered a:re: cornprrter otlfenses, inteltrectrr,al propertyissues, priwacy/da.ta protectit:rl ald
fieedorn of irr.fr rrrr-Sion.
State bofiis in K.a:z^a-khstan are crrrrently itel-lopirrg a lare. regariling c1frer olfbnces. Als'r in
dewelapnrent is a special stde progrann on the prcdecti,on of inibrrnAion resot:.rcxs, ilchdirre
teehrrical .r.nd sottwa.re grateetieu.
Aruerulnr*nts to tlre Crirtrinal Ca,ile h.ewe beerr dlafted envisagilg consideratle p:nishrtrent firr'
corrrguter-rel$ed crirnirral ects. Correspordilrg Edditioru 
'arould be rnade to the Adrtdnstr.dileOI}'ence Co.le.
Lesntho has esta&Iislred special interest grsuFs to hok at lh* variorrs asp€cts af ird'orm"dicar
seo:rit1r relating to e-cortuner:ce.
In hlay iflO0, Mala ucrounced its goal of prouidil€ a str,orrg legal franrework for e-
celtutt€tc€, data pc'otectbrr, and cortqnriet rrrisuse. The lel,ev*t Eilts to develc,p a tregislativ.e
frattrewurk for infrrrndionpractices'vere prrblished in Septenrber 2DD0 andurillbe di;eussed
iu narlianrerd irt tlte mrnirrg rnor*hs.
In Mr:roc,r, tlrere is art irderrninisteris.l corturrission sporuored by the Prirltre Mndrterr+orkilg
on secr.lrity iss:es. ', ,
At pnsert there *e no general emtprler crime offences rn lilzw Zealard Hs...re'rer. the
csurttry is crrrrrerrfly drafling., Critnps Anrendrtrent BiU (No. 6). 
. 
.
The Sudan irttenik to invite li!#yEr;, l,egirlators ald eornpnrter lnolbsrionalr tn aworkshcg,
where ideas on the ndure of oornprtercrirnes ard the r*ays of dealfrrg rrrith them by nrea:r. t,i
tle agprr4rriate legal codes willbe exeharrged,.
Vretcranr is rn the tlcrceet of gathering irr$rm^dionto rnake popesals for anrendlr.ents t,:, sr
Iaws.
Eanfiia lras rnade avail^ebtre a draft of its Tcleeongrn:rricatidg an l lafo:rndlmr Te,:hn=lcrr
Couruil Aet.
* rloprei rff tele'.rart dlafts Ere alrsilsbtre at gr&$.r.rrrtre*rrnelirntarrldicrrt,el.,::rrr.
qbe&flAlC* unil Punisltmenl? Archuic Lutvt |'hrattt:lt GItlfu1I |11|t,rs7t,;r,, 11
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-1. l'crspective on Legll Issucs
Oflbnccs vilry by' lroth the cl inrinal act alncl the
.itrristlic'tiotI. Sornc States have enactecj laws
specitjcatlll' dil'cctccl tou,arrci crinres involvilrg
colnputet's, wltile other States rel,v tinrdanrentallv c;n
t[rc: c()ltlnton lir',.\,' irs it applie.s to ctu'rent ancl enterging
technology. As u,ith anlr other u'iure. the eleme,ri, nt'
a compttter-telatecl oltbnces ntust be established fbr
successluI prosccutiolr. nof a par'ticularl), easy task in
light of'the narure oI'courputer technology.
i
Sinrilarlv. the phy,"sical act of'a computer-
relatecl crirttc. itctus l'eus. llti.lv [re clelrtonstratecl best
b1 an electronic irnpulse that. unfbrtunately. is
cliflicult to rlelittc' ancl trarck. consiclel'ing that a
colllputer critne can occur in 3 milliseconds using a
progranl codc that tcll.s tlre sofiware to erase itself
arfter the computer execLrtes the action. Essentially.
this elirninates the cviclentiary trai l.
'fhesc issttcs proviclc silnilar problems fbr the
crirninal elcntenI o1' cnusation. tvpicallv fbuncl in
statutes relying t'rn the comnlon Iaw. L-ausation in this
:
rcgard relates to thc sell-tL'slrnctron of comptrter
progrants thrit litcilitirtc ''a,,,,[)L'l'" cr"inrcs. I low can eul
ittt'cstigator sltorv ceusation if thesflbncie r erases tlre
executirrg instr:r-rc,ticns',' Acfditionall)'. the electr onic
.latlt intel'cliitrtgc (trDI ) lrncJ its nctrvorks conrplicatc
iitc l.gal elcnteuts tn, rnrtkurg itnrore clitlicult foi lerwi'




:'i ltt.. lo ltrt ind iv iclual .





'1I ii l'r)l.can ) sincc tfue I 970s.
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reflectirrq not only' cherngcs in tc'chnolog)'. llrt also{--
a cltange ilr legarl paraclignrs. [)r'iol' to Ihc lrr irl-
trventietlr century. all cour-ltrics' criminul coclcs
tbcuse'd principally on the prote'ction ol' tiulgitrle
cl[r.i ects. I:l o\\iever" the enre'l'gcncc ol' iur
infbrnration-bitsecl society placing great\'al Lre ancl
clellenclencc on incorporcal villrr cs anrl
infbrrnation has preclicatecl the der,,elopnrent of'
new laws to protect incorpot'eal valucs 17 I
:fhe crinrinal lau'urLrsI therejirre keep
abreas! , of these technologiclul clevclolllncnts
r,vhich ollbr highly sophisticated opporluniric.s Ior'
mistt,sing lacilities of tlre cyher'-sl)acc aud causing
clarnrarge to legitirnate interests:. (iivcn'tl+e L.ross-
borcler natLn'e of inforrlration netw()r'ks., il
concertecl itttcrttatiottal eflbrt is rreectecl to tleal
with such misuse.
'l-[re questiott o1'.iurisclictiolr in rclntion to
infonnation technotng,n' olt'crrces." *.g. t,o
cleter:rn ine the place rvherc tlrc ofll.nce was
comnrittecl (locu,r c{elicti) ancl which larv shoulcl
nocor"clingly apply. inclucling the pr'oblerlr () l-na hi,s,
irlern in the case of' ntultiple 
.i urisclictions arrcl rhc
c.ltlestion hou' to solrc positirc iuriscl ictiorr
cotr{licts attcl lrtlu to ar oid ncsatir e 
.i urisctiction
coltflicts llosc: a serious setback in adurinistering
.iustice irr cyber crinre cases.
Conlputer critrtc lau's in rniln.y* states pnlliitrit
a ,person lronr perfilrrning certain ilcts witlrout
autlrortzation. including I ) acccssing il contlluter'.
sy'stenr. or network:2) nrodiliing.ciarnagifig=,
using. clisclosing. cop),'ing. or' ftrking prosn-ulls or'
clata: :l intr:oclucing a vir"us or other contanrinaril
" 
.i
into a computer systc:ru; ..l) r-rsirrg a conlFlr,rter in a
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sclreme to detraucl: 5 ) interfbring with sonleone else's
corxputer access or Lrsc: 6; usirlg encryption in aid of a
crime 7) falsifiing e-mail source information: and fl)
stealing an infbrtnation service frorn a provider'
( www. c l'irn inal . f i ncllaw. co m lcrime s/a-
z/computer':c ri tne:. ht rn I ) .
4.1. Mzlnv Natirtns Lach fllective Computer
Crime Lan,s
A rccent str-rcly hers lilurrrcl that ltussia ancl lnanv
other CIS countries. as rvell as sorre naticlns iu
Eastern E,uropc, lac-k eflbctive laws frlr lighting
colnpttter criurc. 'l-hat urakes tlre'nr t-ertile ground for
various kinds of Internet- or computer-based fiaud
attd, at the same tinre. Llndc'nnines their participation
in the growing international lntenret ecollonty ltt]
"-['he reason fol this is tlrat existing laws rnay not
oover the crimes that are colnmitted in cyber space.
either crirnes conrurittecl by colt-rputers or crinres
against colnplrters. So. as the Philippines ltlur-rd out.
even thouglt they have laws against clestructicln of'
property erncl llreakirg in ancl enter ing ancJ all the
norff]al criures" lthe laws I c'licl not cover"the particular'
activities [of-l the "l-o\re Bug" r'irus perpetratcu. Ancl
so. we'Ie 
.just r,varning that may be the case in othe l'
cotrtttries ils we- I I . "
Even alltoltg coLlntries ratecl with
n'substantiall\ 
" or "partially" updated legislation. tlre
report says ct'intcs are not defir-recl in the same way In
sontc countries. Lu"lztuthclrizecl access to a c(')mptrter is
;l crime tlnlv if' harmful inte rrt is present. In other'>.
clata tirefi is a crinre onl1,' it'thc clata relates slleciilcallr
[o an indivicltral's religion ()r' health. or if the intent is
tcl detraud. lV{anv lcwS are described as L'riasecl in
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tavor of the government.
One of the criticerl issues lilr etl-ective
entbrcement of existing or upcoming computer
legislation in all countries is the reerdiness o1'law-
enfbrcement oltcial s to coo pcrate in ternational ly.
Tlre verv nature of computer crirne nrakcs it global
and the point ol'origin is ol1en irrelevant I 8 l.
5. Nigerizrn Governrnent's Hisforic Movc
I'[re Nigerizrir Goriernnrcnt nracle a historic
nlove with the National Committec ou Fineirrciirl
Crimes (inaugr-rrated Dbcember 4. 2001 ) clanrped
down on ft'audsters in the courltr_v by arresting (r2
sllspect dupes (now tacing internrgation) 1o shut
c{own all business centers. cybel calts. ancl
internet service providers engagcd in scanrs. fhe
cotrtmittee had startecl probing ulanli acivirnce t'ee
fraud cases having internationzrl linkages ers r.vell
els cases within the countr,v invoh,ing liuge
anrounts of 'tnoney. l"he mothrs oparundi ctl'
international scam is the connir.ance ot' sonte
Ni-qerian businessmen with frlreierr cr)uutcrparts
to ch-rpe victirns who arc' caqcl t(r intport grrocis tct
the country. He citecl ihc incitlcrrt thrrt occurrecl in
Dubai. where sou-rc \iscri.rn businessnten lnrccl
some persons to tl'arlslc'r' nrt)llc\ abrnad lirr tlre
pul'pose of receir ins soocis. u,hich were uot secn
lnanv uronths atier [9].
On Septeurber 24. 2002. we receivccl tlre
tirllouing e-nrail with "lJS wir"r'r'rs Nigr-ria or,,er'
r)rlline l}aud schernes" as sr"rb.ject frorn Ciicleon Ii.
For-Mukwai of- IDG News Scrvicc\Southern
Afiica burezru (lDG.net): Online schenres
operating out 01' Nigeria that lrave clefi'aLrclecl
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victims out of' tens of millions of dollars have
become so pen'asive that the U.S. government has
given the West Af ican oolultry until November to
take steps'to clecrease suclr crimes or tucc
sanctions.
Financial liaud is no\\ repol'tcd11 one crl'tirc
three largest inc{r.rstrie's in \igcria. u'herc thc
arnonl''rnitr o1' thc Intenret is Lrcins LlseLl t() si\ c
crime sl,ndicates a u'ipdfall. One ott-used fbrrtr of
fi'aud is knor,l,n as "4 I 9.'' a. ref'erence to Article 4l 9
of the Nigerian criminal code. ancl involves scam
artists sending unsolicited e-mail. lax or letter
proposing either an illegal or a legal business deal
that requires the victim to pay an advance f'ee.
transt'er tax or perfclrmance bond or to allow credit
to the sender ofthe message.
Victirns who pay the f-ees are then infbrmed
that "compliczrtions" have arisen and they are asked
to send more payments. according to The 419
Coalition Web site. which explains the scam. oflcrs
rules fbr doing business rvith Nigerian conrpanies
and individuals and pror-ides specitrc instructions
fbr lecourse to rcsiclents ot'Canada. the L-.S.. the
ll.K. and South Afiica. The global scam. s hich hrs
been going on since the early 1980s had defi'audecl
victims out of $5 billion as ot'[996. according to
the Web site. l-he 4 l9 scams and other online tiaud
are causing damage to the budding Internetmarkets
of West Afiioa because consumers are wary of
doin-s business with Nigerian companies and those
in neighbouring countries. Europeans have been
victimized more by the fake online investment
deals than have others. according to governn'rent
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and media re;rorts.
The U.K. National Crime intelligence Service
hiis. counted mole than 78.000 letters linked to
oniine schemes sent to London resicients.'f he letters
Ir-rvc detiauded residents there out o1'more than f24
liriliirrn tL-SSl7.l ntillion). Some of'the criminals
.rl-c liiii-tirlrc l'\l'()lcsSir)lltlls'uyho hzrve set up
strpltistical.'d Lrut [rp3Lrs c'-Ct]ulnti-'r'cc shop 1r'onts
u ith high-class \\-e[. sirc:. Eutn:inucl .\iiLrtrr. ol
Softrail Nigeria has sai'd.
5.1. Computer CrimeAct (Nigeria)
The online criminal activity has spread to other
countries. including Ghana. Liberiar. logo zrnd the
lvory Cloast, where technolog5z literacv is inrproving
rapiclly with government aitl ancl policies o1'
prornoting I nternet penet ratioll. ( ) f'al I these natiorrs.
only Ghana has a viable Computer Crirne Act that
was one ofthe lirst in the world. Nigeria is prcparing
to enact such Act as it has set up a committee
(National Committee 'on Financial Crirnes.
hereinafter abbreviatecl as NCFC) comprisirrg IT
prot'essionals. representatives of the Ministries of
Justice and Science and Technologr'. thc National
.-\ssenrbll'. thc Central Bank o1'\iscria (CBN). State
Securitl Scrric.-s tSSSt. arrcl the Nigeria
Intelligence .\genc1 t\1.\t. Alreacly. the Nigerian
goYernnlenr has ser up ii speciarl fiaud unit. which
includes nrenrbers fiorn a rallge o1' agencies
incluclin_s the State Security Scrvice and the Nigeria
Intelligence' Agency with Mr. Challes Aka-va.
doubling as Commissioner of Police aurd Cliaimran.
The tiaud unit has made many arrests. but no one has
been successfully prosecuted. ac.cording t() news
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accounts. lrccausc of paucity o1'computer relatecl
Crirninal Act irr tlre country's legal books. l-he
Nigeriarr (iovernment has also set Lrp a website to
help investors cleal '"vith liaud in addition to media
campaign ir-r l.JS and Europe" ain-red at tackling the
scheme.
The most receut action on this has been the
presentzrtion ol' T[-lE COMPTITEIT SECL]RITY &
CRITICAL IN FOR MATI ON INF RASTRUCTURE
PROTECTION BILL 2005 (Sb254. 2005) to the
National Assen-rbly fbr consiclcration. This Bill has
pa'ssed seconcl le-ading. The Ilill seeks to secure
computer systenrs ancl networks in Nigeria as well as
protect critical intbrmation intrastructure by
providing crirninal liabilities and penalties fbr
unclesirable activities carried out using compnters
ancl other inf-ormation and comrnunication
technology devices I I 01.
5.2. Nigerians arrcsted over lnternct Fraud
(SouthAtrica)
No f-ewer than l5 Nigerians armong others were
arrested and being qr"rizzecl over Internet liaud in
South Afiica. A group of- suspected lnternet
J;
racketedqs. who tboled people into sending thern
money f}om the central bank of'South Atiica. have
been arrested- detained and would appear in court.
showing that South Afl'ica has updated her laws to
deal rvith lnternet fiaud. The gang was reported to be
cliverting phonc calls arrcl creating f-rctitious email
addresse s to fbol people I lal.
Nigcrian ntonev ofTers like this have been
ili:r;crihc'c[ as tlrc liistcsr urorving type of internet
i,;llril iiririit't'r rr' r'-:-rrltilr)rl \igCriap nloItey S.antS
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ddiignecl to obtain recipients' banli lccoiri:: ,-:-
by ofl'ering to transf'er larile surrrs 1i) l;r.nr I
sal'-ekeeping rose lry 90() 
_ 
perceni bct\\ ,-'g11 ai il ,r
and 2001. according to NCi.. the mairr t nrte.l
States ofAmericit consumer lohb-v. Sarllr'. sLi.rls
of this kind. which ofien emanatc l.lnrn Niteril r'r.
otherAfrican countries. hal'e hcen c,irculatine li'r
years through the post or by llx. ln l9t)(r" slohai
scam defiaucled victims $5 billion according to
the tigures re.leasecl by the 419 coaiition. '!'irc
United Kingdom (Uf I National Crinrc
Intelligence Service saricl it has lecci"'crl over
78.000 letters linked to online schenrcs to,l .oncilin
resiclents. -I'he letters wer'e usecl to tlcfiauci
residents ofmore than $37.2 million.
All these illegal activities supportccl lrv tlrc
catalogue o1'several incidents n,ith nn t'cr:;iLrlc or
concrete steps taken trlz thc lionrc coulttl'\,
(Nigeria) to stern the rising ticle nraclc thc tlS
Goverrulent senc'l out the stern wilrnin{.1 Lo thc
Nigerian Governnrent.
5.3. Anti-fraud Bill signcd by Presidcnt
Obasanio (Nigeria)
A Paris-basecl'Financial Acdorr Task fjorcc
( FATF) gave N igeri'a f)ecernber I 3. 2002 dead I i nc
to enfbrce stitlbr penalties on financial crinrcs lr'
face [rlacklisting tbr lailing to.ioirr othcr rrariorrs irr
combating sophisticated organizcd crinr..:s. lrr .r
quickresponse to this thleatening walnin I {itr,i .ril
empty threart considering the high t'utc r.rl' hi,: jr', 
-
climes linked with Nigeriarrs irr : ,
months). Presiclent Olusesun ( )i.. ..,,, '. : -
fbrurarc'lecl tlrlec se nlr':rli .;
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,\ssenrb[1, lrrlr i i'rg the legislators tbr erpedirt,ious
c()nsideratiou. .A .ccording to tlte l'rews accitu'D1,S- tlre
three bills serrL wele .'Bank and (Jthel Fnnaltcial
lnstitutiorrs ( Atnerrctment) tsilil; Th.e.\ttti-
Jerrorisnr, tr'.r Jonorxtic iutri Fi:It6til1c;i:4il Crimes
Comtnission tlitl: a incl flle Nfloraey il,aittndering
{Amendment ) t}ill. Ttre inapilicafnons ,ol-;ally
sanctions on Nigeria 'as a re sult of her fa,if ure rto act
prontptly'. p(')si tivcl\: ^ antl be de{nons{ratec{ as' tlte
true sense o f ptrrposr : of'the rytov'e against high tech
crimes wol rld inclucLyc:a stcppage of"financial llows
accruing [ion: im$nntationirl :;trade ,and business
transactio ns ll f,bn-
Prir,,l to tilra warni tg fi'onr FATF', tlre report
addcd- $ilrle Centriril Batnk-of N'igeria had written,to
tilr€ Fed.ru-al (ioq,eilrament ;Aftyr,trfuilg, her of Nigeniais
irnctusfton in thc list <l{'ccluntries [o ,be'b,lacklisted iby
tlnc FAf Ir" Rrr- t?riling to ,_ioin ;:tlre war agairnst
terrCInisnl a s weII as linancialanctseelorrqic,crimes.
Reports,a I so had it thct'the National;As,aenEbly
considered ithe tSills esqp"editimusly *for the
;#residenf's,as$(rnt on Decenarbe r \I2.gG92 toibeat ,the
'L)ecemhcr' :l 3,dcacllirrc lor l{rigsria to$e lefiroff the
ln-ro[<. fjetuccn Decenrbcr I 2 and I 3. 2002
['ucsiclent Olu'ssgutl ( )basan-io o1' the lrederal
ltepublic o{'NJisenii} assented to .the bills passed b1'
:ilr Natictnal r\ssenrbly' to deal ciecisir,ely' u'ith
', 
.r:'ious Inf'onrlation anct Corarffrunications
- - 




ltr- : :, ) l-l\.
-: -:-' il iorr that relnains unanswered is:
: ieJcnrl,state/lclcal 
-iudiciary
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the t'ederal/state/local agencies. and thc Larv
enl'orcement support personncl ['rom
t'edcral, statei local :,agencies. i.c. en{orc:curcnt
analr sts. crinre scene/crime lab perscnnel"
inforntation svstellrs personmu:1. eviclence
techniciarrrs. etc. hec'n equippecl with thc recluisitc
technical trarining to collect. anall'ze. preselvc" and
present technical and/'or electronic evidcncc thert
would be ad.iudged -'admissible evidcncc" to
pursue and prosecufe, the arrested criurc suspects
and fLture'suqpects? From rny findings clrrring the
course of this projecf, theans$rcr to thils.one mill,icn
naira question isc4pital NO.
Anofher positive : step recorded ifur Nigltria
.uas anofher mews: ae.counts ithat Nigeriainntllthe'US
,onlWednesday. January t S. 2003. exctrangotl the
instrumentof atreagr :syrilbolizing an eNchaqge of
;mutuAl legal assisffince i irr.,onirninai ;matters (o rf$ht
agdinst transnatimdl crines. iT:Jhe.event exesurted hy
Nligefiir's Minister o,{ frtate rfirr Fereign dffiiaiirrs.
tClriiefiDubem Onyi,a. andl rthe [-tS Arnbassad'on' ro
l$iiger:ia. Mr. Howarrd J,eter on :b.ehallf of their
comttries, represent<xl ,in ,no snrall rneasurc the
since'riity of purpose exp:essccl tr1 Nigerian
Presirient .rvhen he addressed thc Li\ Assembly
session in Septenrber l{X)l to leave no stone
unturned at acliier ing r-rctor1. in warring against the
image danra-uing hish tech cri'mes. This was again
stressed by Chief Onyia at the occasion by saying
the treaty rlas expected to plroyl6[e rrelevant
cooperation in the fight against rnodern
transnational orgarizecl ctintcs. listccl as incirrciing
drug traflicking. {inarrciitl crinre's. Lenorisnr. ;rncl
human trallicking.. Thc tt'cat\ corrtaining 23
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ar"ticles \r'ilsj clcsigncci [o be se lt-exccutins to
etthetttce thc itltilitv ol'brlth countrics to inric'stigatc
;ttrd prosecrrtr: dr"ilg olli:,.tccs. ln()llcv lalrnclcring.
atrd t'elatecl transnat'i()nill e:r'iurcs. tl-lc r"epti:r't
concltrcledllfl
(r" Chnllengrls 'l o 'l'llc L arv [i n lo rr:cnr cn t
Agettcics
f'[te tccitttttlogv revr)lutiorr is here ilncl it's noL
onlY zrssisting lar,r,enl'brcenrcnt. it's working
or,'ertime 1or, crirninals. ls vour agencv readv to
respond'/ Elec-tr onic: u'irne is having a seriolrs
inrpact on luu' c'n1ix'cernent.'l'he growth of
tec:hnology ancl lnternct usc ofters lnorc'
opportr"rnitics [o crintinals rvith larser pavotl.s aurd
fe*,r'er risl<s. For statc or locarl lar,r,, enforcement
Ager-rc:ies r,vith linritccl pct'sonne I aucJ resoLtrces.
stayi ng cul"t"eltt ott the Iatest c:olnpute'r' technologies
and scatms has l)r'()t'c'n to be a daunting. sr)nr{.:tinres
in suntlo Ll n t;-r lr I c tas 1,.
I'hc Llse ol' lnfonrtation aud Conlnluniclrtiou
'I eclttroIogy [rl' govenrr]rent" rlon-g{)\,gr'nnlertt. Arrcl
itrternatiot^utl crirtt inal orgilni zations u,ill tl-rcre iore
clearly harre an increasingl-v* irnl'rortarnt impacf
-o--' -1"
Llpon the functioning clf lau'enfbrcenrent ancl
securit,v ilgencics in tirc inklrnration age. l'he
ctltttttermeasurcs to trigh tech crinte s also raisc
f'tu'rrl aranental (l ucs{ions f.or tlrc strrel v r-l{"
el'iarii lrr-iiq rsv. tllc iilr,r' nuct pn I ic:ing pol icics"
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L.llvironntcnt in wlriclr to conrlrrct c-i\,.iiIl-,-'. 
.
countl"Sr ltnel acl'05s ltiltiorill i'',oilii,i,:J'I ,I
Ir:ncJcqttate legili trx't:tuctinn t]l' tiisitlii rii i, ]l lr.l.r.r, ]rl
can creatc' lritrr"icrs ttt its r^\cllar:g.: nnrl :,tunl ihc
grorvtl] ttl' e-conltlet"ce. [i;\s e -busirr*irl c\ nil ilti -
g,iolral11'" the neecl {r:r'stnrng irrrrl ct}ilsi:itcnt lltci-ilir 1rr
protect netrvrlrkecl iu lbr"lnntior"l r,t'il I rr i'r:lv
6.1. Obtaining evidencc of crinli*li*iirt'
Several ferctors nral<e iriglr tcr:ll Lrpc ot
crinrinality clifilcult to aclclress. Lii\,\ihrcni\crs I'lar.,,c
integrated lrighlv tecltnical methocis r,vith tr";ulitronrI
crinres and clerrelopec{ ct'eatirrc nc\\' tylrr:t oi'crilne 
.
as well . "I'hey Ltse colnputelrs tr i c l'()ss stirt c iu rd
nationetl bclunclaries clcctronicirlir. thus
cornplicating investigatiolrs. l\,1nt'e{}\'L.r'. the
eviclence ol'these c't'inres is neithcr ph).sical nor"
huntan tl-rt. if it erists. is lit,tle nrorc than clcctronic
itnpulses and prosranming coclcs. Itcgl"c[talilv. thc
police have 1?rllen belrincl in tlrc c(]nrllutcr i.rgc and
nrtrst o\/ercolnc a steep lenrrr iug c Lu"\ c. 'l o nrake
ttrattcrs worse. comptttcr crinrc is solltctinrcs
difl-rcult lbr police olTlcials to conrpreherrd arrcl to
accept ets it tna jor" pt'oLllenr u,ith a loca I inr 1ract.
regarc{less of'thc: size ot locatiorr ol tirc:ir-
{:L}n}ntLln itics.
"l'his iltclucles c)olnprttcrs ()r' ntir*r' ilcrn:. ti!
hett'clware tlpoll which allcgccl li, iiicgai irrirtei'irri i..
hclcl. Provisiuns exist srrc-h that:
r rvhcrc il collpute r sl'stcnr irits irct'll
lli-il'l)oscs nthcr' thnn fiir',ii.,Li'ii.,,
poftlrlgrillll"ty'. \\,,{}r.ri<"i it l.c .,\ !"r i l I:: :
tv'i"tErlc sr stcnl',' \\,t,riir! ti irr-, t,*il ,i
cViq-i'.:ltci:' iJ' ilrt,,*.:;ir:,.i.ir ii ..
i"i{}ii;l"i:ri t"n;-iict'i.t i j i",,t, l,tr
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r r,vherc tlrc concluct L\cclu's clrtirel'u'orl tlrc
prertriscs o l- the victinr. n() llarticular' pro[-rlcurs
nray'bc anticipatccl. In the Lrccltrisitiorr t-rl-
et'iclenc:c. All nrattg's rvill lre w'ithin the gerltrol
oJ'thc L'onl;rttter Lrscr etnd. assLuning their'
r,villingrlcss to cooperate. there are no legaI
llroblurls f irt:irrg the acquisition of'cviclence.
r greiltL't' rlit't"icultres arisc r,vherc, alccess is
o btai ncrl rc ll]() tc ir :
r the problenr tnav rentain of iclentifliing the
it"ltt''utlcr'.'i'lre introcluc:tion o l' systenls o l' cal ler'
identification nright lacilitate the task crl'
obtaining such infbnnation. ert least at the level
of iclelrti llrilrg the telephclne nutnber lrotn w6ic6
a call ot'iu. ir rartecl.
6.2. The Rcgulation of Investigatorv Polvers Act
2(t00
The Regullttion ol' Investigatorv Powers Act 200{)
replaced tirc Irrtcrceptiorr o1' Couultunications Act
1985. Ho\\ e\ u'. thc nc\\ .\ct retains the basic
strttctttre tbr tlrc l)t-t r\ isiolt of \\.u'ri.u'lt: ttr ;.itttltorisc t[rc
interceptiort ol' conlrtunic;.rtit''ns u hird tiri: is
collsiderecl bv the Secretilr'\ o1'State trr hc ncce \slr-\
I .e.
(a) in the inferests o{'national securitl.
(b) tbr the pllrp()se trl" preventing ol' detectinr:.
seriotts crinrui
(c) firr tlre pLu'[)osc o1' saltguarcling the econonric
weII-bcing ol'the rlation: ttr'
r rl t iir r g iv i rrg et'ltc t ttl internationitl nrutuerl
assisl"at'tcc agl'eernents in connection with the
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6.3. l)utrlic: Arvarencss and llducntiorr
i'}u[rIic i.r\\'LlrL'r]ess ittrcl eclucation is nunt[ru'
()ne. I:rtr lrtrt cnlirrcerncnt. increasc(l tlaining i,s
k.i ntrL t)lt j'' lilr tirc peollle t'csllot'lsillle lrtr'
ll'ote cting tirc in.iLr:tl'r 1l'onr these tvpes o1'zrttacks.
btrt also lor titr-rse rn\ cstigirting it. I arv enlorL'c"n]cnt
etgertc ies lt'tttst l'cSlrt)tt,,l ir-' i i'ij \\ t) t'lti-ti icle gl'ow'tlr in
cotltlluter-r'clatccl crintc t .t\\ cir riu'ccrncrit has
rvithstoori tltan) clrallen!:c> r\\,.-!' tir,: \ trilr'li.
I)rottibition. organized crinte. r'it)i-. .i i'ug
trafllcking. ancl violent cri nre exenrl)lil r :() n'tc tr l'
the complex prolrlems the police harr e firced. \orv
law enlorcenrent conti'onts another prcltrlenr that is














Figurc I (;oocl Practice
Source: OECD. 20{)5
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Trrble I Good ;rractice in evirluerting anti-spilm campitiglts
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I What types of sparn are occurring?
Flor,v trig is tlre sparn problent'/
Who is allbctccJ',)
r Operational infbrmation lronr en forcenrent
ageltcies
r Quantitative sLu'veys to nrgasul'e consulllel'
knowledge and stated conl rclcncc
r Qualitative discussions to elicit real levels
of' knowlecl,-{e ancl intornration neecls
.l Whert skills do consumers need to deal
eflbctivety with spams?
What inl ormationiwatnings do they neecl
to avoicl specit-ic spanrs'/
n
_) Whiclr conslnners are at greatest risk'l i Operational ancl survey data anal.vsecl to
identify demographic groups with lrigh
vulnerabi lity"
i Segmentation analysis to iclentify clusters
of consumers who share sintilar attitucles
or behaviours likely to put theln at I isk
4 Flow cern we reaclr these audiences'/
Which approerches cotnmunicate the
nressages in the most compelling way'l
r Strategic- media planning to iclentity
suitable channels to reach spccilic
audiences
r Qualitatir.e discussions ancl pre-testing to
retjne creative routes by exposing
meurbers of the target auclience to clrat't
nressages or aclvertisentents
5 What response is the campaign
genererting'l
r Monitoring ancl analysing the soltrce ancl
nature of calls to helpline. \'isits to Web
sites
6 Who has been e,\posed to the difl'erent
campaign elernents'l
What clo they remember about them?
r Media analysis of PR coverage
r Quantitative pre-campaign ancl post-
campaign sllrveys to measure cllanges in
levels of'campaign recall ancJ recognition.
and shifls in attitucles
r Further systernatic survey llreasurerllcrr[:
over time to track charlges in attitutlcs iurtl
behaviour
7 Are the talget atrdiences aware of the
ctanger-s and sollrces o1'help?
8 Have the attitucles clf the target audiences
clrarngccl as a reslrlt ol'the campaign I
9 I{as tlre way pec}ple deal with spams
charrgccl as a result o1'the celmpaign?
Source: Sunrnraty t:rble of good practice in evaluating anti-spam campaign-s br' ()ECI). 3nl5 1 1.1;
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6.4. Cornputer Crimc Task Forces.
Consideration slroulcl be gir cu to a task force
approach firr inr estigatin! Computcr Crinres ud
provicling thc investisators u itlr tlte tirrertsic
resolrrces so critical to these investigations. This is
especially true tbr tlrose agencies without suflicient
crime loads to.iustity stalling thesc units tull time.
The pooling o1'talent. resources anc{ t'unding can
have a signilicant impact on these types of
investigations. This does not necessarily mean that
the member agencies need to be housed in the same
tacility.'l'he most irnportant aspe'ct of the task fbrce
eflbrt is thal tlrc agencies work together on
coordinatecl eff'ots. State and f'ederal grants would
certainly encourage development of' these task
fbrces [2].
7. Conclusiorr
Computer-relertecl crinre. like orher crimes. is a
grclwing problern in both the (iovernrnent and the
private sec:tors. 'l'he paoe at whiclr I'f is nroving is
diflicult to lre cilught up with by non-practitioners ol'
related functiorrs antl capabilities. while the
criminals have no other assignment than to be
advancing in thcir knowledge acquisitibn to beatthe
laws.
Computer-related trirnc occurs ert great cost to the
puhlic since losscs fbr each incident o1'computer
crinre tends to be tar 
-qreater than the losses
-r:sociatccl u,ith each incident of otlrer white collar
;r:nres. Soulccs of illegal activity ofien require
,.j'" .'irc;i contputcr skills to lrc cletected as a
!, ,n i i-r,-i:: rc ,'l'tlreir i.utonvnlctus chamcter. Cases of
tJnr, r',r1,rr. ., j.nS pol'talrle radios to intercept
polrcc irrr . '. i -.,,1'\ .intt llore recentl.v the
rutilizatiolr ..: r-' " .r Jrt:iliur Lrlioues 1br evlrding
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police detection are now witnessecl in Nigcria.
'
\4ost computer-related crimes are not reported to
th,-' I)olice. especially those atl'ecting tinancial.
insurance. and healthcare services providc-rs lor
rcar of losing their customers' contidence. except
rare cases ot'huge aurorurts. 1'he otrrportunities firr'
colnputer-relate.l crinres in flnancial institr,rti<lns.
governlllellt pfogranlntes. {() \ c n'u]]cnt rcc0rcl s. ancl
other business enterprises through iirc irrtroduction
of fraudulent records into ar col'r'lputc-r s\ steur. the
unauthorized use of cornputer taciliti.'s. thc
alteration or destruction o1' computerized
infbrmation or t-rles. and the stealing ot'flnarrcial
instruments. data. and other assets arc great.
Financial fiaud is the most leading iudustty in
Nigeria. wlrere the annnymity ol' thc lnternc-t is
being used to give crime syndicates a wind{nll.
T'his papeL has exposed the various areas of
Intbnnation Communications'I echnology-related
crime perpetrated in and around Nigeriar. by
Nigerians and non-Nigerians (pseudonyrrr
Nigerians) to servc. as a r,vorl<ing clocument
torvards: abro-uating archaic lau s ilncl enhancing
our legal system in dealing w'ith the latest crirrre
wave especiall.v those that are Il-r'elated:
enhancing and empowei:ing our larv enlorcenrent
agents in analysing and presenting conlputer-
evidence as admissible in letw courts lilr
prosecuting and/ol convicting l-l-enzrblcd crime
suspects: builcling conficlencc in conrputer uscrs to
use computers and other enrerging technological
resources with assurahoe o1'a rearsonable level ol'
protcction of their rights and property: guaranteeing
privacy protection. protection ol' intellectual
property riglrts and discouragc piracl : allcl
deploying and using Information l.cchrroloqr'
rvitlr i n adecluate legal lianreu. o rk.
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